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The N'.nwsb'.Jrj: il'a.) hid(j*mknt is,
Jjit? thereto: »«, trying to tirni out wheth-
rr the South l'onnHylvania railroad is a

myth or vcriiab.V project. It expresses
its hope, its :i-;pimii<»ns, its longinga; and
even ii* f'-Tivl belief that it will material-
i;e, but nftiT :i!l is obliged to confess that
it it in tli«.1 -lark, ft is a clear case of "lu-
tiy a nori Iwemlo" all round.(

: = *

Tus jircceedin^ of a citizens' meeting
Ij»i evening «w bebaifof a subscription of

j.tyilO to the stock of the Hiver railroad,
for right of \wy i»tirj>osea, will be found in
another column. The two plans of raising
the money by private or public'subscrip-
tioM »tm discussed, and the latter pre-
ferrtnl a* bvin^r the fairest to all interests
concerned. It i> no small matter to canvass

for private subscriptions. 11 is a work j
of many days lu wise $20,000 in this way. j
And U*ide, it comes oil' a few, whereas
tiie tax. like the benefits of the road, falls
u?o« the general public. The amount
csketl for is certaiuly quite small.an
amount that will never be felt by the conn- <

tr-and inasmuch as the raising of it seems
u» be a sine <iua non to letting the road to
contract, ami, further, itiasmueh-as the def-
iaite promise is made that the letting of the

1. ...Ml f.,11 l
ruin .! itiiiiitiuk >*iii ivuu» liiimcumiu)

u;>on the subscription of the money, and,
still further, inasmuch as the money « not
to be paid until the road is let.it seems as

if we oujiht to close with the offer and at
juce and forever secure the road. This is
the whole case in a nutshell. This long dis-
trassed and mncn desired project has at
li\t been brought home to us in this small
ami i-ractical compass, and it must be adinitt&lthaf.f.UuOO is a very trilling amount
for this ajciily to pay in order to secure so

Ureat a We cannot doubt that this
will Ve the popular view of the proposition.
Our \»eople want to see the road under way
as s'-on as possible.
The )>rw*nt «lebt of the county is only

about $!n>,000, all incurred for the P., W.
ik Ky. roa<!, or, deducting the $4.8,000 of 7
percent bonds 0/ that road still belonging to
the county, it is only about $137,000, and
the countv valuation is about S17.250.000.

| »S) that $'.'0,000 would scarfcely add an ap[
prmaMe increment to our taxes. Were it
a subscription of any magnitude we should
not fed at liberty to advocate it, aa we are

jpporv.l to any material increase of the inIcb'.tilnessof either the city or county
uolil certain much needed local improvemenuare made.such, for instance, as the
paving and sewerage oi the city, But the"
amount asked for in this case is not worthy
: WilbcuMed as an increase of our county
lctrt, and the result to be obtained by it is
a Ntry desideratum.

Another Kittle with the Hostile*.
Ttvsiv, .lii'zosw, May 5..It is reported

th.u another encasement has taken place
between .Major Tapper anil the Apaches,
4 > miltssouth of Cloverdale, in which forty
lxosti!o3 were killed and some 200 head of
Mod r<?e.tptured by the troops. One soldierwji3 kiJled aud one wounded.

^as Kr.Axas(x). May o..A Tucson dia.
patcli says: It is generally believed, here,
that the main body of Loco's band have
ot yet been defeated, although the militaryhave had two successful skirmishes

vith them.
A Itcroiver for a Savings' ItanU.

Washington, Pa., May 5..Another
r!«[»ter in the saving bank defalcation
inspired to-day. Upon an application
of one of the stockholders General John
Hill, ex-United States marshal, was appointedreceiver to close tip its business.

I>mtti or a Manufacturer.
.CrrftifvtM.il. I\.,n Mm. r\ T nf

V.IIU, -'"V »" * « »»
Uie firm o( Fox & Co glass manufacturers,
olthis city, died at his residence, on South
*onnh street, this morning, after a short
iHnta*. J!is death was quite unexpected.

tjii: (;ihmu.v« choi's.

t'.svit.i.k, May 3..The reports of iarmlD;operations are nil favorable for good
frers, tsjieeially grain.
Chicago, May o..AGrand Rapids?, Mich-

dispatch says: I in* report* from
various j>oints in the fruit belt declare that
the recent heavy frosU have destroyed twothirdsct x\,y crop and other fruits.

'S! vMayKeports from all
KHtions on the I'aciik* cojist civecontinued
assurances of »ood crop returns. The frequencyof win-showers has served to keep
H> Um'tn ts°°d condition in most sectionsalong the coast.

Stwtll.jmx :,t ClncinuAtl,Usciss-m, May 5.-TUe chamber of
vouimorce wofc action, to-,lay, looklnie to-
r ' ",,c10"1, '"<wnros for checkingSr, '"hidi, it is det'inriI, ",1 t? 10 Imsincss ofX», l"vs" of 11,0 boari1 »'la,,.' l'rollo"" l inefficient, andn5 » »» "'lojilol, Mking the npirin.li" , i1' Jlll,er» who made nIX ml reputation dnrtnu the yellow feverH.irt, us Ollicur, ami that lie be
J»ni complete control of the sanitary

The Lund l.ramu*.
y *.,\V ^ May 5..A manifesto Im
1« bfu,' ****** ^l0 r«»»or that the re
«be of die (and it'ujruo lenders was the re.uu (,{ a bargain with the British governWH'm, and that the withdrawal of the "nc
,[ I "U'lJifesloand the diobandment o

i'aiti BUe v,ere P°rlions of such bar

A DEMOCRATIC LEVY
WHY A MISSISSIPPI BOURBON KlCKE

UtfuieJ (o .Shell Out liO (a the Vttaotr*
CornytloB Fund.Writ Virginian* Afirr

Mor* School Munf y.Th# to U
1 Dvltctl to ThU Country.

SpccUl DUptttcti to the luteMgcncvr.
Washington, May 5..Seuutor Davis

out of the eity.
Judge I logo, member from the sccot

West Virginia tliatrid, is «atisfie<l that tl
House committee on commerce will appr
priato $0o,000 for the improvement of tl
Mouonyaheln.
A delegation of citizens from lfitrpei

Ferry will arrive in this city on Wcdmsdi
next, nnd will call upon the. Secretary
the Treasury to urgfc the sale of the go,-or
ineut property at that place.
Venator Davis has presented in the Se

ite the petition of citizens of Keveer, pro
ing for a distribution of the public fun
for educational purposes.
Mr. Hoge has presented in the Hot:

the petition of Win. Cierbardtand other c:
izens of Berkeley county, of .Jackson Coo
i'r and other citizens of Upshur count
yui of D. ft. Purinton and other citizei
at Morgantovvn, West Virginia, asking s

appropriation of public money to tl
schools of the States and Territories on tl
bases of illiteracy. Ho also presented tl
petition of Robert JO. Guthrie ami otb
citizens of Springfield, Illinois, for tl
mme purpose.
Senator Camden has presented in tl

senate a petition of Jug. II. Stevens «i;

forty-five others of llpalmr county, \
Va.; a petition of It. K. Stevens an

leventy.threo others, oi Jackson count;
W. Va , and a petition of S. Patrick an
121 others, of Mason county, "\V. Vf
praying for national aid to free schools.
Postoilices have been established at Ai

justa, Hampshire county, liergervill
Putnam county and Fry, Wayne count
West Virginia.
TUos. P. Shallcross, of West Virginia,

it the National.
The Democratic Congressional eampaig

committee has assessed each member
uongress $50. A Mississippi Bourbon men
ber has refused to pay; he says he will ru

his own campaign to suit himself, and tb,
be does not want any documents sent in
his district.
A large delegation of iron manufacturer

mostly from Pennsylvania, had a hearir
before Secretary Folger to-day, in refe
cnce to the rate of duty on ear axles ar

hoop iron. Messrs, Weeks, Tyson and Pa
sons were the spokesmen. A decision w
not be made for several weeks.
Attorney General Brewster has given

written opiniohas to the calling of the co:
tinned "> per cent bonds, in which i
agrees with the Secretary of the Treasur
that the highest numbers of these bont
must be called first.
A report gained circulation early th

evening that Defrees, ex-public printe
who is desperately-ill, was dead, audit \\,

so telegraphed to various points, but at
o'clock to-night he was still alive.
Immediately after the vote upon tl

tariff commission bill, to-morrow, M
Calkins, from the committee on election
will make an effort to call up the contesu
election case o£ Jlackey vs. ULonm
The Republicans expect a severe conti
with the Democrats in this case ni

Mackey will not get his seat is easily as d
Lynch. The death of O'Connor, the elt
tion of Dibble and the failure of Mack<
to run at the second election, has coinp
cated the case and the Democrats clai
that they have more than a fighting chan
in this matter and they propose to star
by it.

Concronlitunl l*roc<»e«ll»i;«.
Washington*, May o..In the Senate ti

debaio was continued on the bill providi:
lor tuecsiauusument 01 a court 01 appea
to relieve the crowded docket of the t

.preme court.
In the House, in committee of the who

the bill for the establishment of a co:
mission to revise the''tariff wasajwin co
sidered. Messrs. liandall and Curtin,
Pennsylvania, favored the bill. Mr.Tuck
of Virginia, opposed tije bill; he* nth
cated tarifT for revenue only. Mr. Kel
of Pennsylvania, strongly* favored t
pending measure, iti a speech of ov
two hours and a half. Mr. K;i
dall offered an amendment tl'
the commission be composed of two Si
ators, three Representatives and fo
civilian experts. .Mr. McLane, of Mar

committal of the bill, with instructions
the ways anil means committee, to rep<
back ;i bill repealing internal revon
taxes, except the tax on spirits, ferment
liquors anil tobacco, reducing the tax

whisky to fifty cents per gallon and
malt liquor ami tobacco ten per cent, a

nually, and, also, to report a bill reduci
all existing duties on imports to t
maximum revenue standard. The coi
mittcc then rose and the House adjotirut

Robbing tho Wnr VotPran*.
Washington. May 5..Adjutant Gene

Chapman, of Wisconsin, recently inform
a Congressman from that State that t
State was being flooded with circulars a:

traveling agents, going all over it, oflVri
to purchase what are known as soidie

..t frAm« tA^in

man wanted to know if this practice v

legitimate. Representative Pound re/err
the communication to the commissioner
the land office, who ha* juRt reported up
it. The Jand commissioner rub that
appears that spectators are engag
in purchasing the rights of soldiers, ini

ing tilings or declaratory statements, so
to a fiord speculators an opportunity to
lect or locate and sell tracts of public Ian
with the understanding that the specn
tors and the soldiers are to divide the p
ceedB n{ this transaction. The land (

partment ha* baen advised of simi
transactions in other mates ami n no

that such.transactions are entirely oijtsi
of the spirit of the law; an investigation
no;v being made with a view of detcrm
intc if the parties to such transactions a
not Imj prosecuted and punished.

WnnlM lji«» l'»P« *>» ^ttjorlcn.
Wabiiisotox, May ft..Archbishop £

chic, of the Went Indies, is visiting Wa
'ington. He is accompanied by apart*
Trench and Spanish priest*. They are
route for Home, where the prelate will h
a conference wills the Pope relative to <

tain matters looking to the estabhshin
of a closer union between the Roman Ci
owe churches 01 >oru> aiuicoiiin ninei

and (lio West Indies. lie is in U\\'o
placing (he lwa/1 of the Woman Coth
Church in the United States and wil
express himself to the f'opu,

) How Ncuntor* ltnl<c the Snnd.
i "NVa^ih.voto.v, Mny 5..Upon a rcsolnl
- to purchase Borne biiek numbeis of the C

grcssional Record froui secpnd-li

ilonlcrx, Sonntor Dawes created nouicatlr
by raying Hint it win u pracllreln Cou«f«w(or miiubory to Hell copim o! booktj printedby tho Government to second-hand dealuiers, and then vote to buy them bnek, andthus keep up trade. Me&rs. Windom,

tic Hansom and others saId this was a serious
charge and ought to b« investigated; that
it involved the honor of momherd.

Tho Stair Hunter*.

W.uhhxgto.v, May "t..During tho .Star
route proceedings in the criminal court a

. sensation wan caused by Colonal Georgew lilts.H, of the Government counsel, making
a reninrk that Doraev, whom counsel fori

l(j defense promised to have in court to-ilav,
was not present, ami ho believed his ab110seuce was through the connivance of

> the defendant's counsel, and therefore in
lie violation of their promise. Colonel

Bob Ingersoll jumped to his lect
.. and shouted excitedly to Hilt*, at tho same
8 time pounding his list on tlio table, ''it's

iy ii lie! You are a liar'.'" .J ndgo Wylie was
of startled almost outnf his boots atsueh tinn.usual proceedilies. He had already, duringthe hearing o( a minor ease in the

morning, sent one of the spectators in the
n- courtroom to jail for ten days for upplnudy.ing an argument of one of the lawyers

present, and he looked at the two belligerentsas though he wanted to repeat the
dose which he had given to the

se poor spectator. ''.Marshal," lie called;
it- lben turning to the lawyers, he said, "This

language will bo stopped nt any cost. The j' court will not permit it." Hlisa tried to exy»plain, butJudge Wylio interrupted him by
ns saying: "That while Mr. Ingersoll's laiimgunge wont bovond tho proper measure of

retaliation, the offense of Mr. lJliss wan in10excusable." Tho whole nil air died down
m in a few minutes, anil Judge Wylio pastteponed the case till a week from next Tuesorday.

16The AuuhhIii, ( niirtm.
Washington, May .Guitoau lias

ie found a sympathizer" Yesterday one of
uj his visitors at tho juil approached the nsso3sin,at tho sumo time holding out his hand

and remarking, "Mr. Guitoau, 1 tenderyounl my heartfelt sympathy." The assassin
y was ro surprised that ho exclaimed loudiv:
j "Thank you, sir. You know 1 did right to

remove Sir. Garfield, and you'll find thatl*> I'll he tho biggest man in tho country yet.He ought to have been removed, for *

ho
i- would have wrecked the Republican party
L, and ruined the Nation." Accidentally he

' discovered a copy of the Cincinnati Comy*merciul, which contained an editorial note
to tho effect that it would be "sixty days

is before the assassin of Garfield would be
buiJir." Guitean nnnilorml nvnr it irtnin.l
lite pr two, anil then said: "That's MaratII Ifalsteau's paper, he'll feel pretty bad it

of lie gets left by about a year."
The* Hrpuliliraii I'unimUU'O.
Washington, May o.The RepublicanIII Congressional Campaign Committee have

to elected as Secretary Colonel 1). 15. Henderson,of Dubuque, Iowa,, who was chairman
^ of the Iowa delegation in the Chicago Convention.Tlie light between Iiooker, McPherfonand Dawson for the place was so
r- bitter as to render the selection of a new
id man expdeient. Henderson was backed for

the place by Senator Allison, and he is
a friend of ex-Secretary Blaine, and
entirely satisfactory to tlie Independent
wing of the party." The cawpaiirn committeohas engaged rooms at 1320 F street,
in this city, and will at once begin active
work. Protection documents will be sent

ie by the committee to ever\;part of thecounv,try, and a vigorous campaign will be inj-sangurated at once.

I.ow oil's Surot'SHDr.
Washington, May o..The report that

r» the President has determined upon a suckscossor to Minister I.owell of i.<mdon is
11 again revived. Jt is known that President

Arthur has, for a long time, seriously consideredthe propriety of removing Mr.
,0 Lowell, because of his'action in connection
r. with the imprisonment of the American
:J| "suspects." Who his successor will be is
,'j not known. Several names are prominentlymentioned for the place. Among them that
,r* of Secretary of War Lincoln, who is tho lust
jst relic ti President Garfield's administration
id hi the present cabinet.
id

To hnliivestigiited.c Washington', May 5..In the Senate, the
V resolut on, offered by Mr. WinJoin, for the
li- appointment of an investigating commitmtee to ennuire whether any money had
cc been.raised by contribution, or otherwise,

from parties in the interest to promote the
1(1 passage or defeat of the House bill relating

to distilled .spirits in special bonded warehouses,and, if so, for what uses the moneyhad been expended, was adopted, without1l,e debute. I
ng ;

<iEXI'.KAWASH IXUTO.V XWYES.
ill-

The gas monopoly in Chicago has been
le, broken up by the incorporation of a new
m- gas com puny.
,n" 0. V. Tousley, of Minnesota, has been
01 nominated as* United Suites consul at
^r» Trieste, Austria.

Major W. J. Twining, of the engineer
he coT-St A , died last evening. He wis

one of the three commissioners of the Disn<trict of Columbia.
iat It is said that Senator Den Hill lias ten

n«dered his resignation to the Governor of
ur Georgia, and that Senator Brown is con

y.templating a similar step.
e* James Gordon Dennett is, it is said, to
to visit Washington next week with his new
)rt yacht, and take President Arthur and a
ue party down the river and bay on a pleasureed trip."
on '- *

3n J.Alt'Mt .VOTJiS.
n" ViTtsiwiuiii, May ">..Two thousand la.ncborers, employed.on the Pennsylvania rail"eroad between" Ifarrisburg and this city,n* have been discharged within the past two

weeks.
CntcAuo, May 5,.A conclave of milling

r)tj men will occur at Des Moines, Iowa, on

e(| May 10, in connection with the annual
{,u meeting of the Western mining bureau.
|1(j New legislation in beluilt of legitimate tlenp

velopment will be urged upon Congress,
rs' ScorroM.E, Pa., Mny ">..Yesterday the
lj>. men employed at the Blake's Fountain
ras mines struck against a reduction of five
t-il cents per wagon. There is every indica*
of tion that unless the old wages are* paid the
on strike will not soon end, as the miners look
it upon the reduction as merely an entering
ed wedge.

Pi rrsni'Krw, May 5..At the meeting of
n* tl.i. iwif An..M(Aiv.lie.
bc- cussing the situation

#
and agreeing unnnl*

id, mously to hold to or nothing, no busila-ness was done. President Jones givessome
ro- information regarding the system adoptedle- for supplying the idle miners with sublargistcncc. The river miners contribute a
Ids stated sum weekly, and the wants of needyide miners are supplied. The railroad district
is is sub-divided into six other districts and

in- in each of these a member of what is known
in- as the relief committee is stationed, ffe

is paid for his time, and investigates the
ease .of every applicant before grantingassistance.. If he is found to

oc- be worthy he is given an order on a store
ah- ut vhich arrangements have been made
of ftjid his wants supplied, but not before he
en has bound himselt not to return to work at
old [ess than four cents per buslfcl nnless or

er»derail to do so. No person is given any
ent money unless they want to go to work at
mi- n:\ouicr pmee, wjjuij mcjr jiujisu^e ja pjnu.
ric:i The rations that can be unrchased oa the
r of oilier of the relief committeeman are corn
olio meal or Hour, potatoes, sugar, soap. tea or
I so coffee, and fish or bacon on state* 1 days.

Mr. Jones added that there was plenty oi
money for this purpose; that on tho 15th
inst. the association would have $2.1,001

Lion available, and that operations are con
-on- ducted so jus to avoid any appearance q
and conspiracy on the part of the Association,

PERUVIAN" SCANDAL.
A TRUCE BETWEEN PERU AND CHIL

trustor lllalr'* l'roii>t:iamlnation--lle rrnrnt»
Written lailor«euteat or (<«n«r«l(2raot In Favor

of I'rrmlan InttmU-He V(ntl(catc« Jlr.
JUaluit anJ I'unilnant S)i)ph»rd.

Washington*, May 5..Tho exauunntio
of Senator IHttlr was resumed, this inori:

ing. Witness refused to state the amour
of stock tendered to him by Shipherd. II
said: "Mr. Blaine understood, at the lin
interview, that I appeared there as counst
for Shipherd. Ho Unev that lwasdesir
oua of aiding Shipherd. 1 aaked the Sec
rotary if, from his knowledge of alfiiir*
there could be any impropriety in my act
ing as counsel for Shipherd, and he sait
that ho could see none. 1 never concejilt*
my connection with tho company,
should do the same .thing over, with tin
same light. I have no apology to offer
httre or elsewhere."
Senator Blair continued: "I never re

garded the scrip, oU'cred to mo by Shipherd, of any value, unless an ngreemen
with Peru had been carried out; that is ti
say, if the company had been a wealths
and powerful company; there were mei
of u'ftilth irhft in t)i» nmi'»

ment, i( die conditions for its success wert
possible. There was no company and m
scrip, however, at that time."

Witness explained why ho used the Inn
gunge, "You should act as though ships o;
war are on the way." The explanationhowever, didn't vary from the statcmen
heretofore published. Upon being askei
if he understood this Government as de
manding from Chili that she should noi
insist upon the dismemberment of *l'eru
the witness declined to discuss the mean
ing of olJieial dispatches; he had no othei
view of tke policy than that indicated it
the dispatcher.

llepresentativo Blount.."How did yoi:lcafii Geuernl Grant's opinions upon this
matter?"
The witness said that ho had thus fai

refrained, sis far as possible, from mentioningnames, and he hoped that the committeewould not insist upou that line. 11c
had heard of General Grant's views from
outers una uu mm seen mem over tin
general's own signature, but lie did not
care to be instrumental in bringing uponothers the criticisms of the press, lie had
just seen the comments upon himself, and
he could, ho thought, stand up undei
them. As for General Grant, he knew
nothing of his opinions in this relation
that he (Blair) did not consider highlyhonorable to him. Witness finally stated
that he had a personal communication
from Shipherd and documentary evidence
relative to General Grant's views/ Witness'sknowledge of General Grant's views
was derived from Shipherd's statements to
him exclusively, with the one exception ol
vicwiMiu mums uiuumuiucni upon a (Iran
of instructions to be sent to Minister Hurlbut.Witness stated his understanding oi
the document alluded to, and produced a
copy of the draft of instructions which
Shipherd asked to be sent to Minister
Hurl but, about the middle of October, and
remarked that he believed that it was uponthe original draft of these instructions that
General Grant had made his indorsement.
Witness then read the draft of instructions

r. j A.

^
uistrcu 10 mivu DL'Ill I',

Minister Wlpatrick. It was brief, anil informedGeneral Ivilpatrick thatthe instrue
tions Hint to Minister Hurlbut were in^
tended, likewise, for him. Witness showed
31 r. Maine a copy of these papers; the
latter declined, however, to make any use
of them or to do more than he had "indi.
rated in his instructions already givenThe attitude of the State department waj
never stated in the presence of witnessanj
more strongly than in tho instructions
given in June.

Witness said that ho did not care to snjthat S'uipherd had willfully misrepresentedlltlll' fllf» )|<IS Udi.n

herd than he (Blair) had, and could judj*»of him and character his mind. So far a:
Ids (Blair's) expressions were concerned,he had been misrepresented; he had novo
putthingsin so strong a !i?ht as Shipherd'!
very hopeful nature had probably con
ceived.
'liepresontntive Blount quoted from Shipherd's te.^tmony that the subject of bribinjfruribut had "been mentioned fn Mr

Blaine's presence and the remark of Blaine
"I don't think that will fetch him," whei
witness said that he did not hear any such
conversation.
KepresentativeB!onnt.~"Did you not se<

the Arisola letter, and was it not submitter
to you because you were the counsel o
Shipherd?"
Witness.."I had nothing whatever to

do with its preparation and did not know
any part of it until after it was sent.
presume, of course, it would not have beet
shown to me unless I had been counsel."

Mr. Blount.-" Would,'you have continued
iiacuiiunci u vuu u;ui st'di iue entire letter
before it was sent? Was it not a grosjmisrepresentation of the State depart
tnent?"

Witness replietl that some portions o
the letters stated the ease much mori
strongly than was correct. If he (Shipherd) meant by the highest authority th<
State department, witness thought" it
misrepresentation, lie was not prepared
to define it an outrage, for he was not here
to abuse a man who had once been hi;
client. Witness, in reply to another question, said that he would* have considered
it his highest duty, as a Senator, if he hat
seen that the State department was bein*grossly misrepresented, to step in and in
tervene, but he could not see how, inas
mucfi as this letter passed through tiu
American minister, who was on the sdo
and armed with his instructions, any ham
could come of it or any misrcpresentatior
of the State department could be made, nc
mutter what Shipherd might write. Witnesssaid that his information in regard tc
the land claim was based upon a report o
the House ol representatives;' he woul<
not {jive much for American citizenship i
the government will not protect a citizer
in property acquired before he became i
citizen.

Kepresentativo liice.."I want to know
upon what you, as a lawyer, base a favor
able judgment upon the validity of th<
Cachet claim."
Witness..The piano of Peru was worth

loss to her, until through the efforts am
discoveries of Cochet guano became knowr
us a fertilizer and became the subject oi
commerce and a source of immense weak!
to Peru. Landreau discovered beds 0
guano where it was not before known tc
exist; Cochet discovered, by analysis, tin
vanie oi guanoi as to the tacttnatsom*
cornpens.ition should be made for thesi
discoveries, I think any fair mind wouh
onsent; su to the amount I do not assume t<
say."
The committee then adjourned.

Tlio I.iucm from l*cru.
New York, .May 3..A Lima (Peru) cor

respondent, writing under date of April II
says:
The probabilities of a truce being ai

ranged augment every day. It seems th
Chilian Cabinet have allowed 31 r. Treseol
to understand the terms under which the
are willing to njjree to a truce, and he
diligently working to bring it about.litdoubted!}' in order to obtain some littl
credit from the thankless mission on whic
he is engaged. The first clause of the cot
ditiona will bo the cession nf, Tnmhnn,
truce or no truce, pence or no peace. Th
having* been adjusted, then a proposal wi
bo made that a truce be signed for tl»nf years, the Chilians to retain during th:
term Arica and Tacna,and such strategic

points as tliev may determine. C«
would probably be the chief ol th
During the thrco years it in believe

l# Peruvian Government would bo able
consolidate itself, and ut the explrotloi
that term a permanent peace could

* signed.
Measrx. Trescott and lllaiue are lUo li<

of the hour'uith the Civil party, who
them unremitting attentions. They
staying at the residence of Setior Perteti
who is a shining light in that party,

n also one of the principal bankers of
[m country."

News from the North anno juced
11 dispersal of the greater part of the Pi
e vian troopa yet under arms.

tjikmiutiikk.* mrrjiomarr*.

.. Tlielr Uouernl Coiiloreiico nt Xntlivl
The Opinion* of h Yclcrnu l*rcnrhoi
Loimsviuk, Jfay o..Dr. Joseph li. (

'' trcll, pastor of the M. K. church nt JJowJ
"

Green, Ky., has been spending n week

j Louisville. Heing interviewed in referei
to tiio probable legislation of tlio gent
conference now in session at Nashville,

? said that ho had little hope of anything
in- done to effectively serve the interest

- the church. To use the Doctor's own I;
gunge, the church is without a paston

t The law forbidding the Bishops to appo
j a preacher for more than /our ye
f successively to the same charge ke<
i matters unsettled all the while, so that

preachers are continually the subjects
i personal criticism.irritation and uur
> continuously being the consequence.

says that the controlling influence in t
Conference is of men who are cxen

( Irom the operation of the limitation Is
such as agents, editors, professors and prt

t dents of colleges, with not a few w
have settled their families for life, and

. L'i'iit>rilllv iii'i'nrnmnil'itii.l u-ifli mir.ni
rnents in reach of their homes. Hew
that in the ganoral conference in Xesv t.
IcaiiK, in ISGll, after the question of t

r pastorate hud been thoroughly discuss
m the church papers, by a large major
vote a!! limitation to the pastoral term \i
cancelled, but that one of the Hishc
threatened to resign, and that indue
enough of the majority to agree to a recc
sideration, and by a* small majority t
term was fixed at four instead of two yeaThus was the mature judgment of t
church bulked.

In regard to the probability of there I
ing any modification of the presidieldership, he said: Whenever any chur
is known to eliminate any office, title
ceremony whereby anybody bus 1
purtance or advantage, lie'Jl expect era
tation to turn the other way. lie thin
John Wesley was more than a hundr
vears ahead of where Methodism, jus m
formulated, is to-day; the mere incidei
and accidents of the great revival uhi
reconditioned the Christian world, havi
very largely, among the Methodists, as ev
among religionists, substituted the Ca:
olie, saving ministries, wherby the woi
is carried forward.

tiiukiui.k h ill. .mtoith.
v«cm "kiiiiski" uun<< iii m. l.ouim-x

( rowing Crop* Injured.
St. Loch, May 5..The severest li

storm that has visited this section for yc-i
passed over the city this evening a
did immense damage to window-glass,tr<
and gardens. The hail fell nearly half
hour and mauy of the stone.s were
large as fulUized marbles. Thousac
of windows were shattered and a lar
number of shade tree* were strippedtheir foliage. Very heavy rain aceompanithe hail. The storm passed over the ci

, trul part of the city only and went Ku
where it did considerable damnce tn t

crops.
Swluml by Her I'iicIp.

J 1'itik, 1'a.; May o..Edward Lanah:
formerly an inmate of the Soldiers' Ifoi
at Davton, was brought here yesterday aarraigned for the seduction of Km ma* L
tihau, not vet 15, his own niece, anddaughter of a dead Union soldier. Lit
Kmma has given birth to a baby, and sta

: th*t she was debauched by her leeherc
3 uncle several years ago, and that she I

been compelled to share the same con
r with him ever since. Her mother is do;
3 and her father left her as a legacy to Lai
han when he died from the effects of
Libby suffering. The scoundrel pleadiruiltv and u*nK tlnpif fho fri 11 tipnftlK'

J the offense, $100. Tiie court and coinn
nity deeply regret the inadequacy of

» punishment fixed l>y the Jaws. Tbevoi:
1 victim will he cared for in the Soldi*
Orphan asylnm.

Ucrr>initu<lrr In 32!««tkiirl,
Sr. Lons, May 5..A dispatch from .J

[erson Oitv eays: The .State legislaturejourned, at noon, after the State apportic
ment bill had received the governor's' proval. Out of fourteen Congressiot
districts, one in the Southwest is given1 the Republicans, who also claim to lit!
excellent prospects in two of the .St. Loi
districts. Chauncey I. Filley thinks tl
the Republicans stand a chance of car
uifc me uf&incre.

SKUS XOff> ft1* WIIC E.

KearAdmir.il John Rodders, U.S.
died at Georgetown, D. C., yesterday.

) The 23th annual session of the WesU
i Unitarian conference is in session at Cle

land.
; The funeral of the late Horace Mayna4 took place at Knoxville, Term., yesterd
* afternoon.

Jiase ball yesterday: At Boston.Tro
, {; Bostons, "l. At Cleveland.Chicsg
I 7; Clevelands, 0.

The Buddenburg furnituro company,
^... uiu'iu .in vuaivi«i

t Liabilities $100,000.
Two brothers, twins, named Williams*

were killed by a powder explosion, vest
> day, in Upshur county, Testis.

AVillis Pettitt was hanged, yesterday,Little Rock, Arkansas, for murdering
woman in the Indian territory.

{ -Mrs. Hcbccca Kichbaum, the old
native horn resident of Pittsburgh, tli

1 yesterday, nt the age of IK) years.
Ferd Beer, u cotton broker of Xi

: Orleans, is in trouble, lie is charged wi
fraudulently obtaining SSO.OOO on cott

» orders.
By the capsizing of a row boat at Oyde:burc, X. yesterday, Charles Inuu

Ileiiry Noyce" and Amos Met* wi
) drowued.

The Kiuderhook manufacturing co
pany'g building!?, Hudson, X. Y., were*1 strayed hy tiro yesterday. I.osa $40,00insured for SiO.OOO.2 Tf 11*..*,.

, juiui, nvmiuj you

. stock man, having a wife and family
j Akron, Ohio, suicided, yesterday, at f
3 Vegas, New Mexico,

The twentieth anniversary of tho def
of the French at Pueblo, Jlexfco, was
thusiastically celebrated by a parade a
review of troops, yesterday.
At Greenville, Miss., on Thursday nig

}( I)r. Preston K. Buekner, a Virginian, \
shot and killed by W. J. "Wentworth. 1
latter mistook the doctor for u burglar.

'J The little daughter of Kobert Baker,
t, Breathett county, was killed, yesterday,
. a plav/ul idiot, "who /Ired at her witl
jg 1'iaiui, urn jvuurtiug iiuik whs loaucu.

j. In the case of the election manager
u Charleston, S. 0.. charged with ballot 1
1, stuffing, the jury disagreed.stand
\. eight for conviction and four for acquit
ii, Poke Wells, of the Jesse James' ganji9 train robbers, who killed his keeper
II escaped from the Iowa pennitentiary,

re-captured in a hay loft, at the muzzle
at a uoubj<sbarrel shot cuti in the hands
al' the fanner.

t. THE STATE OF TRAD
J n

THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIE
1 of
ho

Full and UthtnillT* Ucporli from U« Pre
jn H Mat Commercial ami Trad* Ctn(cri of th
pay CoOBtr/t bhonlaf the ConJlllim ot

liu»lne»i and Future ProipreU.
and
the New York, Hay 5.*.There is a lull

many departments ot business and
,m. transactions are much less than at t

time last year.
Wheat, U8 a rule, has been etrc

throughout the week, and corn fairly tic
"* but a considerable break took place at

^ close; in the face of considerable recei
' *

the market closed weak. Lard and i><
.fa products fairly firm, advancing afigfit

with fluctuations not irullicicnt to j:
tirnflln nv«>n tn Htniill niuiMtnru Tall,

.raJ ' - v ~

^ very dull, lower ami unsatisfactory. I'd
^ leuiu weak amf declining , at pric

^ considerably less than a week a/0 Freights very dull. Hoot and alloc tra

1^,* fairly active; the policy of the trade, yen
jnt ally, seems to be Email purchases, at f
ars quent intervals. Mauufaeturera are bu
^ on old orders and receiving plenty of duf

f catea. Leather trade active and stocks^
t ting low; priees.firm for nearly all kinds

jI stock; demand good and well maintains
jle American pig-iron market active, thou;

t there is some weakening in prices, in co

,{v ttequeuco of a pressure to sell in some qui' ters. Oeniand for foreign iron slight b
LlO DW",W u iuw I rill

actions in Scotch, to arrive, are repoied. Steel rails in better <ledum
Some large sales have been miu

yrl L>ry gooods trade dull; weather unfavot
j1("} ble for a distribution of spring and summ

j goods; many jobbing house# report ve
jlv serious diminuition of sales, as eompanwith this time hist year. New busine

in staple fabrics light Cotlee lir
but no very large amounts changing ham
the business being mostly couuned to d

*

tribution, which is not active. In suguthe prices of raw are still maintaine
j and refiners are doing a fair trade at rem

ovmiviiv I'liiw, *u ivu IIIV omiamm a u

w. uUanged.
tig At Chicago,
ch Cuicago, May o..Money has boon rath
or more active during the past week, on a
m- count of settlements, but at the elosil
vi- was rather slow. Collections are gooiks General business was fairly active in tuc
ed branches. Coal was dull*and lower; di
ow good*, furnishing goods, millinery at
its nations were fairly animated,

*

wit
eh out any new

'

features. Dru
ng ami oils "fairly active. Iron and
en product# aro rather weak. Lumber fair
th- active, but. without change. The total i
rid ceipts since January lir*t were 201,000,0feet of lumber and '101,000,000 shiugla'; i

crease in lumber 151,000,000 feet, in shi
glvs 30,000,000. Shipments have also i

lie creased heavily. Building materials a
all firm, but building does not keep pawith the demand for stores and dwelling
Dairy product* are weakening all the tim

11B though eggs remain pretty hteiidy at la
nd reductions. The board of trademarks
2(8 are in an unsettled condition, alike unsat
au factory to buyers and sellers, bulls ai

bears. To-day the feeling was one of quu
ids ncs3: W'wlt rul(H^ dull and easy, with fi

outside orders, little ltfcal specula tit
° i or manipulation. Outside orders did n

i strengthen the market but rather tend
weaken it. Keceipts do not increase ai
shipments continue light, though lar

he enough to reduce stocks all the time.
At Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, May 5 .Seasonable weath
and farmers busy planting corn. Ti

' ground h:is been ready for some days b
the cold weather delayed planting.spite of the frost, there is a good supply* strawberries and an abundance of ear

l!e vegetables in the market. The gener
tes t0n-e °* kusiniss's ll'iiet. Some lines a
,,,, active, notably groceries, which contin,us ;.i ,u........i I
lilfi « Muiuauu. jiuura ui suiyido not have a tendency to lessen the i!

j mand for spring goods; all kinds in I.
request Dry goods trade /airly activ

ids wuh firm Prices'» orders more aburnla
'» than last week and collections good. U'ooN

for e°?^a Qwiet. Wholesale clothing tnc

1U> animated, though from some woutbe
the P°'nt* 'he demand h.-is /alien olf. l.i

tobacco easier for common grades; firm
>ri» better qualities; prices of best quality ran

us high as '27A cents. .Market in grain or
moderate. Hogs have been unusually lir
prices rose but have fallen oil'slightly. L

t mand for money light, but rates liri
id- Whisk>" frtirlrv ftCtive, though trade is son
m" u'ml affected by the disturbance caused

the new laws taxing saloons and closi
nil 'ie,n 011 fcuiKwv; there is no break m pnc

tO .it llultlunno.
lXc Baltimohk, May 5..General tlnllnt
;U& characterized nil the markets during t
ia; past week. Money easy and plenty. £?to
r>'- market dull but generally firm". Gra

very slow in absenee of a demand for shi
ments; receipts light. Wheat mark
irregular, with small volume of busing

N, Flour steady but slow. Provisions a
vanced, especially on hams,*, and mark

,rn dosed firm at the highest prices of tl
year. No change in butter or chew
though for the tirst named the mtrk
hardened on good graded and closed tin

m Kpga ruled steady, with a fair detnan
ay £ive stock not active. Beefcattle advance

2a3 cents and sales were only to supp
ys, immediate ami pressing rcquiremen
os, Hogs firm, but in onlv limited demand

full rates. Sheep and lambs in ample su
0( ply for demand, and all lambs taken
\y, lull prices. Sheep leas active, but wit

out change.
5,1iAt I'ltlnburcli.

er" PiTTsiHuitGii, May o..The situation
trade has not improved since laat wee

at The markets are dull and everything, e
a eepting petroleum, is unchanged. J'igincontinues in light demand and consume

est are only buying for immediate warn
iej Manufactured iron rilled quiet at ca

rates. Nails are increasing in demand at
the outlook is encouraging for an acti

itj, summer trade; prices are unchanged. Wi
dow glass is fairly active and in good <1
mand at full prices; a largely increase
business* is expected within the next fe

lls" weeks. Coal i«i firmer, on account of tl
ln» strike; shipments by river 1,146,01.0 busheJre Petroleum is excited, weak and lo\v(

United certitleates declined flveeents sin
m- last rnday. This afternoon the mark
lc- was a hotter, closing at 72] cen
0 Sales 3,078,000 barrels; shipments 3oS,0barrels. Live stock dull.

At I.uiilnvlltc.
^ JjOU)svil(.k, May 5..The advance

rates to southern points tended to chei
the demand for (lour, which up to the mieat die of the week ruled good; prices tin

*n* with every probability of higher pric<ntl stocks in sitfbt do not exceed thirty-live p
cent of last year, same time, whe n pricht. went up toward tho close of the setiaon.

vas the provision trade there baa been a fi
'lie demand; market closed twenty-live eer

higher on all grades of meats. Iron nil
of tlrm and the agitation ainonj m
by meu for higher >vnjros ha« a ti

j a dencv to make dealers indllleri
to sell. Grain has been very qui

s ofAt Rotluii.
Hosto.v, May 5..There is an impro*jn« feeling in manufacturing and inenranlW1, circien larcelv due tn th»» f.ivni~i»»ln n.

>' of reports from 'the West and South. S
una leather is laic higher, and upper leat!
was is firmer; hides are still weak, w

of short supply. Calf skins high, prices
i ot heet aud cattle materially depletingsupply of domestic skins; tendency in pri

If] 'Jf calf »kliw upward. Wool uncJinn#AJ* -Iroii, fair demand ut steady price; the ei
pereompankn are trvitiK hard to keepprii

;w, of copper up to 18 cenU. Fi«h and wbioils, very tirin, but linseed oil fallen c
,«.i v.. Jarj»" »rrivttl« of now salt maeker,nu* Helling at $7 50 per barrel.

At Cleveland.
Cleveland, May f>..Tlio iron marki

are HtiU very dull; labor troubles are lial
tn Inlnrrimt nm.lni.lin.. .1.:i
V"»r» vyi.vnuu turn una limy III

ju the market u better tono There is art u
Hm Verlflln tooling among nil elasaea of denh

»n iron and there is hesitancy abouthis vesting much money in iron produc1'ig iron ia dull with a downward teuden
mjj ,n prices. There is iwrhapa some filig® improvement in tho demand for Hnish

irous at former rates. Kails are iiui<the stocks are accumulating. Kailroad bu
pts neas in about as bust week with a slight i
)rk crease in passenger busiuess. Petroleum
. easier and some kinds are lower.'}»

>ayAil*lilltMle||ihln.
ow l'lin.AUKi.PAi.V, May 5.-Trade in mo

department# was moderately Active tlr°- past week: prices of several leading artlcl
es are unsettled and lower. Flour eontinu
i»o. dull, hut prices are without any eesenti

do Provisions there tliere was
fair jobbing trade; prices well maintaine
Clover and timothy seed continuo quiet

re- former rates, but tlax seed i.s in deman<
isy Whisky firmly held at tho late advane
,1! 'lather more enquiry for wool and nrici" firmer.
lit-

of flic (irvnt Jfimlcr Trfnf.
id. New Havkn, May 5..Tn the Mailtgh murder trial Mra. Chas. 1?. Malley testlfie
>u- that she saw Jennie Cramer in eompatiir- with Blanche Douglass on the 4th
lit August. between 2:110 and li i'. m. Tii
is* was a tlat contradiction of what tli
t- Douglass woman has always stated; tin<1: she did not see Jennie Crouier alive afttle. noon of that day.
u- The afternoon session lasted only ot
or hour, whiuh was consumed in taking t)i
ry testimony of Mr*. Kepstein, who saw Jcied nie Cramer in front of tho Klliott house, i
ss company with another lady, between t\v
tn and three o'clock on tho afternoon of AiIs, gust J. Adjourned till Tuesday next,is- «

If. Had fur .Hntoou JIi'ii.
d; Coi.UMr.es, Ohio, May 5..Out of foi
u* men urrooted under the"Smith Sunday lav
n- last Sunday, one w<w hound over to tli

court, thUmornlng, hv the mayor, strii
construction being put ou the law. Trau;

er ler men report that their heaviest busines
IC. now is moving saloon equipments. Ovt
u. thirty saloons have closed here since t!i
<1. ^st of May, and it ».s tlmt if th
wj Ponu law u declared constitutional, half

the 500saloons im Columbus \v& close b
id ^,e 1st of.I line Of thirty-two saloons :

h. Cornia}*, on the Ohio Central railroai
tfS eleven have closed. The revenue eollei

tions, here, for April were about half <

jy the collections /or thesamemontli last yea

Chicago, .May 5..By a collision thi
morninc, at Forty-second street, betwee
a Lakcbnore passenger tmin and a Gran

n" Island freight train,''caused by the careless
£ ncss of the gate keeper, Jatnu3 CarrigaJ-c was instantly killed, Bradford Hancock an
P* J. J. Joy. were made cripples for life, anl0» several other persons were badly shake
\t "P* J°.v is second solicitor-general of th

Grand Trunk line; one of hi* legs wasci1S" otT at the knee. The switch house, th
]J tender of the freight engine and a Lak

Shore passenger ear were completely d«
»» «troved. The engineer and fireman of th
ot freight train and a flagman were arrestee
to T!»c JVopfc KcomimUtnv in n<»cf.
id Pnrsiii'iuiH, May 5..'There is seldot
Ije such a demand for boiling meals and tl:

rough parts of beef as has lately developerManv people of limited means, unwillin
to abandon beef altogether, have changeoff entirely from prime steaks to thcs

ll^ cheaper pieces, giving them a considerabl
, enhanced value on the block. Indeed tll" advance has been greater on these mca
01 than on any others, being not far froi
*. one-half. Many butchers say that the prportion of boiling meat wanted can not I

furnished, so genera! is the inquiry.
es A tVlrbriKcii Cane.

lc- Chicago, Muv 5..I'.rockwuy, the eel
lir brated forger, testified in the else of Doyl
'e, this morning, his testimony going*nt show that Doyle never knew that trie bom
in lie negotiated were forged; that he brougl
iu mum wcsi 10 speculate in cattle; that
rn knew witness only as Spencer. and th
?af Doyle assumed the nauio of Spencer for
'or purpose altogether foreign to the bor
«e matter and altogether legitimate. The tt
ily timony was entirely in favor of Doyle.
in; 1*

>e- The {.".vidgtoii iiapfi.
in. Lexington, Ky., May .V First rac
ie- selling race, one ami one eighth miles,wcby by Pope Leo. Time 2:05 i. French poc
ug paid $12 (»0.
i*s. Second race, one and jt quarter miles,wcby Freeland. Time. 2:17A. French poopaid $24.50.
jS3 Third race, same distance, won by II
k Rio*. Time, 2:22}. French pools "pa:<-k $11.10, r

in
[) Ifcatli of a .Volwl free Mnson.
;et Chicago, May o..A special from Osl
as. leash, Wis., announces the death of Ephraii
'> Sherman Dnr/ee, ag&l !>" vears. IJo w:
;et worshipful master of Rochester lodgeiw Masons, in IS2S, and conferred tiie din:re<
*e, on Morgan, who.snbsequently exposed tli
et Masonic secrets.: Owing to tf»e stronnant
n. Masonic excitement at the time, Vurtc
d. was compelled to leave the country. II
d was a soldier of the war of lSlli.

Is. '",e Soldier* or Ohlu linllcnnnt.
at Cci.UMUt's, Ojiio, May 5,.Comapom
p. ence has developed that the discharj;
at papers of Ohio soldiers in the late wa
1j. which were entrusted to the State agentWashington, for collection of botintv claim

were boxed up by the agent ami sent
N f'WwlllwAIlt HllllmHllt !..

of they nre now lost. Great indignationk. being expressed bv tlie old Koldiera.
x-
)n Iln«iine*K i'allurf* During iho Week,
inj ^*ew Yoinc, May .The bnsini^ fai
la. {ires reported /or the past seven day« a«rr
r,l ber 101, a decrease of nine compared wit
id last week. The Eastern States have bi
ve twelve; the Middle, fifteen; the Westerii.;.. »i... c ...,t
n. iiiu owiuuuni, iwcniy-iour, in
ie- Pacific Stated <trtd Territories, thirteen, nil
c,l York- city, two. The Btoppagcs i
:\v ^e\v York oily were both small.

The«r»iid Army.
,r" B.u.tijjork, May 5..Active prepnratior
Ce are making for the national encwnpmei
et of the Grand Army of the Kepublic, ne>
ts month. The Richmond lilacs and tl:
M Charleston light iuf.mtry will then be i

camp.
KA t f.UO 11> M A'fTKH#.

J? Chicago, May 5..The Infcr-Octiin sa\

^.K that iiH'recent announcement of a re vol
* tionixing force for railroads was an invei

r* lion fathered by a general passenger ageiof this city, which, upon the scrutinycr scientific men. nroves to he tmnrnrfipnf»u
In rv

vv ^ 0HK» ^ay 5..The Chesapejke
vir Ohio company is running through trait
IW from Richmond to Xewport News ami
(l(] beginning to uso its extensive coal wharv
liU at the latter point. The stock is said to I
,, yood for a considerable advance in the ne;
:nt {ut,!re- .

et. New Youk, May 5..Working arraiugments between tho two great systemsrailroad controlled respectively by tled Krlanger syndicate and William I
:ile Vanderbilt, is reported nbout to be efleeto
op Should i; be carried out the Vanderbole lines will have direct communication w\her largo sections of country in the South pcith seeing very great resources, while the Fof longer syndicate will secure an importnthe ally and with it a connection with Ni
ices York and the Kaat.

dTHE LOST ,1 KANiXETTE.
L'i'M
»lo DE LONG AND PARTY FOUND DEAD.>11.

A SaJ T»le from ih» Arrllc UtfloM-r.igUctr
Ifrl?lff« UfporU the Finding or tlit limit
^ BttJIe# of Cupula l>e I.o«fr *«J W«

JJU vwuip»«iqb»-MH! Seirchlnf.
vq w_.

}r8 Nkw York, May 5..An olllcial dt«pnt« hin* from Washington states that Capt. 1 e

cj. Long and party of the loot Jeannette, hu\e
i't been discovered, all dead,ed
et; Tlio Nittl Krpnrt Continued.9'' Washington, .May 5..Secretary Clmndlor,of the Navy Department, received, tonight,the following telegram from engineerMelville:

gt "Iukutsk, Sihkuia, May 5.
te Stcrtturyof theKuvij% lWtsfiUHjlou, U.S.A.:
ca Lena Delta, March i!4, 1 SS'J. round
L^j Capt. DeLontj'and party, dead. Found a'Ifta papers and books. Will continue searili
tl. for Lieut. Cliipp.
lit (Signed.) Mklvii.lk."J.

L>_ Aiiottirr Uvporl.
i»8 Washington, May 5..-The following dispatchhas also been received here:

])ki:ii Station*, Kkmakacu, Sikkiua, April
... 1. 18S2..A nimnr 5- . *'.a vwxvub tull'iug IUOI'ungus natives that live men have Imvii
lV found by the Tnagiia at the mouth of tho
,,*( Lena.
Ijj They describe one us wearing a gold
ie faced uniform. Noros tells me that Cap^tain Do Long wore his uniform
Jf coat under his ulster at the time oflanding. I give this as a rumor, but it is
(e remarkable that news spreads among the
ie Tungus with great speed. Jackson.

^ [The Jeannette left 8.111 Francisco for
0 her Arctic voyage in charge of Lieutenant
I- DeLong, U. S. X , in July, 1879, and was

seen last by Captain Barnes, of the whaler
Srn Breeze, on September !?, 1S7D, about

ir fifty miles south of lleruld Inland. Nothing
tr, more was heard of the brave and daring
^ vovayere until the 20th of December last,^ when a dispatch was received from. Kttagineer Melville, via St. Petersburg, ltussin,
r announcing the kuI fact that the Jeann'ette
e was lost; that, after being locked in the ice
^ for nearly two long and weary, hhe had
y bven enished to pieces, on the 1! th of Jnm\it 1881, oil'the Siberian coast, in-latitude 77"*,

longitude 157°. That the crew had ttkm
refuge iti three boats, commanded respecr.lively by Lieutenant Dehong, 'Lieutenant
Chipp and Kngineer Melville. The

j3 lirst night out the boats were
n separate! bv henvv fo<_» nnd wimta
d Boat number three, with Engineer Mel^

villo and Lieut Dannenhauor and eleven
j men, succeeded, after terrible privations,
d iti reaching the mouth of the Lena river
n on the 19th of last September. In boat'® number one were Lieut. De Long, Dr. Ainebier and twelve others of the unfortunate
e crew of the Jeannette, and the deaths of

this party arc announced. Lieut. De Long£ and his section of the crew, it is believed,
succeeded in reaching land at the northern
mouth of the Lena, but in u terrible condi"tion; weak and frost bitten, illy clad and

j. out of provisions. Of the iescued
iK party, in boat number three, Lieut. Dan.
y nenhauer, who bo tiered terribly with an

|v affection of the eyes, started for home
10 across the dreary wastes of .Siberia, while
ts Engineer Mellville gallantly started out to
;n scour the Siberian coast for trices of the
)e boats' crews commanded by Lieuta.

PeLongand Chipp. It is probable that
Lieut. Chippand his party were engulphed

e. in the storm that separated the three
boats.that fate would be a merciful one
luuii'aiL'u 10 uie ime oc j,ieut. iJeLong^ and his party..Ed.
iy IiiMnticOvcr Hflizloit.at Nkwauk.O., May 5..This morning a (all,*j genteel-looking young man walked intoseveral of our business places on Ihe square,8" and boldly informed the owners that he

"wanted to join the Masons to protect him
^ from the Knights of Pythias." So singulardid his actions become that he was finally:e» taken before the probate court on an in-

quest 01 lunacy, and adjudged insane. The1,5 young man was Peter H. ICeny^ and ho
has been night clerk at the Baltimore it'.n Ohio railroad shops for the past four1,8 months. His hallucination has developeditself within the past few days, and ap.e;pears mainly to be upon religion and ae111cert societies.

.MDVClilPiit ol (Jold.
[j. New York, May 5..No gold was eu(ngaged for shipment to Europe yesterday.
l3 but foreign houses expect from $1,000,000to $3,000,000 to go on Saturday. One
,9 house says that it is cheaper to buy sixty[e day hills than to ship gold, and thinks tiiis
\. fact will materially lessen shipments this
>e
e

FOItKIfa.V XOTKN HYCAHIF.

Lo.vno.v, May a..I'arnell says that lie
j. does not intend to go to America, ami that
;e the idea of reviving the land league is not
rt thought of.
^ The Acuc* says it understands tlisi the
\o Parneliites will give the policy of Earl
it Spencer a fair trial.
18 Duni.is, May 5..Davitt will be released

In Rolling, during the rejoicing over therelease ofthe "suspects," ncollusion occurredj] between the people and police. A drumi" was captured by the latter, and npon the
, crowd retaliating, the police fired, woundingseveral peraons. One is reported dyiUinP(j

l^osoos, May o..Tho Irish and Scotch
n provincial papers unite with the London

papers, that the only thing that can savethe Ministry is that the country shni! in.
convinced that (hoy mean to carry out their

is new policy firmly, and without "referenceit to the murmurs of a handful of nulconcttents.
ie Halifax, May 5..The learner 'iY.vas,11 from Liverpool for Quebec, put in lure,after an un&ucccsiful attempt to r.-neh herdestination through the unit ice. The Texasbrings thorouchbred horses, cattle and
9 sheep for wettent ranches. Three horses,

if one bull and one cow died on the passage./ London*, May 5..Gladstone announced
it that a hill for the relief of Ireland wouldof be presented on Monday next.

Quf.uec, May 5..The steamer L-tke Munitfctoba. from l/tvL»rt>n»l »»> » ;i-o.i
, one

is was detained (our days bv ice.is Madhm», May o..Another shock of nnearthquake in Granada, to-diiv. Several^ houses defclroytd.ir London, May «"i..Arrival out, th*» I'r-as*sian, fr»uii B-w'ton, and thee* from New Yoik.® London, May 5..A iir«; in tin- ll mr millsj5 at Cardifl' eauied a lrj&at 01 SvWO.lXX).\ -.

ill I>u:I>r»U'HOSH-OI. >'»>' *. IMS. Mr*. MiftV1>kaho-»i, wife of K T. i'r»Uosh,lulliv»!-,!«ul isywujttuU H troiUli*."'r- Fuikt*1 will take pl'tco SiitanUynfumoon ul 2tit o'clock !mn the late rcddeijco of ilmnMrd, corner-W Kyil' mid 1 hlrtctfulh ktrccu. Friends of ia« fauillyu.ciuviit-tl toattest.'.


